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What he eat oak to ehow tree, 
how continental unity would eo 
large the opporkcsttiw of the 
United States 1er the benefit ot 
Canada Certainly the employ- 
ment of opportunitiee fay tin- 
United Statee, lor the benefit of 
Canada, would he eomething new
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must have felt |
Wiman, in glowing 
tray e-1 the rteourece of Canada. 
Each Province with It» (wcolinr 
greatnem wae referred to. The 
vast wheat Solda of Manitoba 
and the Nortiiweat were dwelt 
upon by the speaker. Tne great 
litiierie*, the bound lee. forests end 
unlimited mineral wealtli of

and Franca The hf to* geo tad

lumber, etc., the minimum tan* 
given to favooud nation» fay treaty. 
At ptuaent oar trade with Francs- 
is eoutowhat ima-eidad, the im|.orte 
from France averaging ever tw< 
millions a year, while onr export* 
to tpB ennntry average lea* than 
lielFn million. With e special

pmw'laein the hiatory of that country 
I Ae a rule, the people of the United 
Statee make use of their oppor
tunity for the benefit of tin 
United State» If we are to judge 
of the disposition of the Coven, 
ment of that coantiy toward. 
Canada, by the McKinley Bill and 
recent negotiations I.Hiking to 
ward* reciprocity, it is to be hared

eirrles to Chins,
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Solemn Pontifical Mass was cele
brated in St Dui.sU» * Uathedrnl 
at ton o’clock, by His Ivwdsl.ip 
Wiehhp McDonald. The nth<-r 
olflcers of the Mam were Rev. Dr. 
Moment., arch-priest, Kevd. 
Father Reid, deacon; Rev. Father 
Hogan, snb-deeemi, and' Rev. 
Father McAnlay, Maater of Cere 
uroniea. The spmron <>f tile .lay 
was preached l.y Father Reid. 
To-day at nine o'clock a Solemn 
Pontifical Maw of Requiem was 
celebrated bv Hie Lordship for 
the souls in Purgatory, the priests 
assisting being the same as on 
yesterday.

difficult task, to prove that tin 
••..largement of the opportunity
of ti.e United Sûtes would be for 
Canada’s benefit.
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following lines, winch 
we are throwing on the mar

ket at from 15 to 35 per cent 
reduction, as we are retiring 
from this branch of our busi
ness. The stock is comprised 
ia part of the following lines :
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Mr. Wiman gave an account of
ti.e progress «male by the United 
States ; her position in tiie enur 
ineeial world, and the estent of 
her manufactures. He claimed 
that that country bad duce and 
was doings great work in creating
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Thedtyl. dWlonly retard the consummation of 
the project of commercial union, 
which waa the .ally practical eolu 
tion of the problem. This was to 
be the ladm for all Canada’s ilia 
Mr. Wiman seeuts to have for
gotten that when he addramw

I rid out oa a
W to-doing a great work in creating 

homes for the people, ami in the 
sustentation of tiie human raw. 
That country had improved Its 
opportunitiee, and so had we; 
but, said he, if tiie two countries 
would only work together, the

everyth lag la
la la hooplas with
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qto latheeltyWaudience» in the United State» hr 
tells them that political union is that all year» age aetUhoty to.opportunities of both would be 

vastly augmented. He claimed that 
the United States had contribute.! 
largely to the success of Ureal

the only solution of the cominer 
eial problem» between the two 
countries, end that the beat ami 
quietest way of bringing ISu
about is by commercial union,

Lamp», Bracket Lamps, StussLrs
Britain, by supplying her with 
cheap fund ami other commodities. 
Canada’s opportunities, he eon-

abmrt is by commercial sad foreleg the tuesbol Hat

tie» port mtto the hast laentered, were the same sa those ol 
the United States ; but ours had 
not been improved to the rac e 
extent, and why not I <

There are many reasons why 
Canada -west not so far ahead in 
the race of material program as
the United States The, principal 
-of these is, of course, because it 
has not got the population. Then 
the question arises why has she 
not? Well, V “

It must have been apparent to 
every unbiwsd li«tower of Mr 
Wiman that, in his address ot an 
hour ami a half, he threw no light 
on the question of the commercial 
relati.su. Iwtwdfeu this country 
uni the. United Sthtea. He raid 
the (people of the United State* 
wer - willing to enter into reeri- 
j.rocity will, ua Now, if that i* 
tiie case, he should not be losing 
his time talking to audiences in 
these Provinces, far the people 
here are desirous of entering into

r/ of the eferato, aed

m of the
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which to start and a
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, the Dominion of 
Ospada, in comparison with the 
United Statee, is but a young

details.aider theqi ridai, «r- leg*» sight the
cut and blown. Preserve J 
Glass Sets, Jugs, C_L_ C— 
China bric-a-bi “ _
Fancy Cups and Saucers,
Shaving Muea Toast Rack* 
Quadruple Plated Cake Bas
kets, Butter Conter* Castors, 
Butter Knives. Pickle Dishes, 
Boquet holder* o

An Immense Stock of 
Odd Dishes,

in plain and colored ware, and 
• thousand other articles too 
numerous to mention that are 
usually kept in a first-class 
china store.

Remember sale is positive 
and you may never have a 
chance like this in your life-

will take
country. The United Statee, by 
ite protective policy, rapidly built 
up her manufacture» and attracted 
artisans The «mu of immigra
tion waa attracted thither, and the 
development of the country went 
forth with leaps and bounds

trade relations with their repub-practical shape, and that before
Mean neighbors They are not

illing, however, to make ofhave such a hotel the import- The list
country a slaughter market forof the place demands
the surplus manufacture» of the
United States Neither are they 
desirous of making any each track 
«rangement with that country a< 
will give our neighbors an un
due advantage and discriminate 
against the mother country. The

Rev. D. Davies Moore, a native 
of Charlottetown, who is engaged 
in Methodist miwiooary labors in 
Penang, East Indie», write» a very 
interesting letter to the Examiner 
concerning a peculiar mania which 
at times takes poraeafaon of the 
Malayan seamen. It is known as 
Meng Amok (running amuck), add 
while in this frenxy many live-

Aaefa, ef I leôjjÎH.

neWHfa,similar policy, and it» remits are
felt in the increase of manufac
tures Immigrants are also be
ginning to fill up her greet North
west. Each year wifi ess extra
ordinary advances in the* re-
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truth of the matter is, the conduct 
of onr neighbors has been such in 
the past that ws may rest assured 
they have no Wrought of entering 
into any treaty with us which 
will not give them the lion’s share 
of the gain». But, as Mr. Wiman 
admits, the sonne» of their pro
sperity have now reached a limit ; 
hence their anxiety to avail them- 
•elves of Canada’s * opportunities ”

Our GoodsDR.HAHDBAHAH.itoO. T. A.eeyefee wOThe people of the United getoMe ketone faStates are shrewd enough to ob
serve these signs of the time», and 
fearing the results will be dim* 
trous to themselves, they seek, by 
specious pleading,to turn Canada * 
opportunities to their own advan- 
togt.

most modern style; farPljsieiu d Sup,are sacrificed and much blood shed 
through the murderous swipe» of 
the Malay paeang, a heavy curved

MtoOe—aeieftof Itoletoknife, with lcugtli of two feet pigod our prices are alwaysawl a razor blade In the’ sourer
«■• toetoeat iaof his letter the reverend gen tie

ate. WeDv J.T. Wklnmw.ro. toly Urnmrn,describes hospitals for the Iwnafit of tiie United 
.States No etnmgwr proof than

Remember the place.far»(to bio. •tor e ewifean, e 
n*rifimll, frffaywherein the wounded victims of Wsaa.s^MsmfaStWnuai a

The speaker pointed out the 
three principal causes of the great 
new of the United Statee. They 
were : 1st Ever increasing terri
tory. For years the country had

faurderou* Connolly & Co,fur. and pnrtonity has come. Let Cana
dians, then, take advantage of the 
situation, and let all lend their aid 
in developing the reeonrcee and 
colonizing the broad and fertile 
plains of “ this Canada of ours."

to the Gstholic 
Sister* : ” I must say a word oi 
praise concerning the heroic factor* 
of the Catholic Church who min
ister in our hospitals. They fear 
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